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When I look back at the past year I come to realize that I have been able to come 
in contact with a set of really wonderful people who are genuinely dedicated to 
their work. I learnt that how important it was to have a dedicated and hardwork-
ing team to put together the humongous task of making a book representing a 
glorious institution. I am really glad and thankful to the management and staff of 
the institution to give me an opportunity and to have faith in me and my team to 
compile this year’s magazine “ABHIGYAN: The source of knowledge”. My year as 
the college Magazine Secretary is something that I shall cherish for a lifetime as it 
has been a year of betterment in all aspects.

As the session ends I would like to present to the readers the college magazine for 
the year 2017-2018, and I hope that each and every reader enjoys going through 
our work and feels nostalgic by the last page of this edition.
Happy Reading!

Urvika Patil
Magazine Secretary.

Akshata B. Mahima A. Padma B.

Varun S.

Shilpa K.

Kapil P.

Renuka P.

Nidhi C.

Vaibhav C. Rajan N

Urvika P.

Rushiraj S.



OUR VISION
To create skilled professionals and engineers for catering the needs of industries 
and society.

MISSION
To provide qualified faculty and required infrastructure to impart quality edu-
cation inculcating continuous learning attitude
To provide platform for the interaction between academia and industry.
To inculcate social values and responsible attitude amongst students through 
co-curricular and extracurricular activities.

Sprawled over 3-acre, the campus of ACPCE has ultra-huge infrastructure. It is 
strategically-located at Kharghar, Navi Mumbai. Set up in 1992, Jawahar Ed-

ucation Society’s A C Patil College of Engineering (ACPCE) is a premium technical 
institute offering graduate & post-graduate professional degrees in engineering 
& management. More than 2,400 undergraduates & graduate students are un-
dergoing various professional engineering & management courses. The campus 
comprises 14 degree engineering & management courses.

ABOUT ACPCE



MESSAGE FROM PRINCIPAL

We are making best possible efforts for development of 
faculty & up gradation of laboratory facilities to meet 

needs of modern industries. The sincere & continuous efforts 
are made to improve Library & placement facilities. We are 
committed to cater quality education to every single student 
with very sincere and careful attitude towards development 
of all our students. We have 214 faculty (teaching staff) mem-
bers out of which more than 20 are doctorate Professors & oth-
ers have done their M.E./ M. Tech. from Premium Institutions.

Dr. Dileep G. Borse,



DEPARTMENT’S 
VISION and MISSIONS 

ENGLISH VINGLISH

TECHNICAL SECTION
• Bitcoins
• luminescent solar concentrator

THE FLASHBACK
(Monthwise flashback of College 
Activities)
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ART ATTACK

SAATHI SHABDRANG
कविता

BEZUBAAN KALAM

SECERTARIES AND TEAMS



DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRONICS & TELECOMMUNI-
CATION ENGINEERING

Vision
To create socially responsible Telecommunication engineers.
Mission
1. Ensure quality education by maintaining quality control and 
retaining good staff.
2. Maintain continuous interaction with industries and technolo-
gy developers and to provide platform for interaction of Student 
and faculties with Industry experts.

DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

Vision
To develop professionals in the field of Electrical Engineer-
ing domain having social values.
Mission
1. To provide fundamental and applied knowledge through 
qualified faculty and infrastructure.
2. To improve technical skills by industry institute interac-
tion.
3. To provide platform to enhance social values.

DEPARTMENT OF COMPUTER ENGINEERING

Vision
To develop socially committed professionals in Computer engi-
neering for fulfilling the needs of society and industries.
Mission
1. To provide theoretical foundation with laboratory exposure 
and essential infrastructure.
2. To provide platform for the interaction with industry person-
nel.
3. To inculcate social awareness through co-curricular and ex-
tracurricular activities.

Dr. V. N. Pawar

Dr. S.R  Deore

Dr.  M. M. Deshpande
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DEPARTMENT OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

Vision
To create knowledgeable IT professionals equipped with     em-
ployable skills.
Mission
1. To build foundation of IT with interactive teaching learning 
approach.
2. To Provide facilities for learning IT technologies with indus-
try interaction.

DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING

Vision
To develop engineers equipped with knowledge in Electronics 
and social values.
Mission
1. To inculcate the fundamental understanding of core concepts 
through progressive and teaching learning methods.
2. To involve industry experts for bridging industry institute 
gaps.
3. To build essential engineering skills for social and life skills.

DEPARTMENT OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 

Vision
To develop Mechanical Engineers with professional standards 
with human values.
Mission
1.Provide quality education through qualified staff and infra-
structure.
2.Accelerate institute industry interaction and developed in-
dustrial application based project for successful entrepreneur-
ship and technocrat.
3.Conduct extracurricular activities to imbibe social values 

Dr.Mrs. S.S Chaudhari

Dr. S. D. Bobade

Dr. S. S. Pawar
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DEPARTMENT OF MASTER OF COMPUTER 
APPLICATIONS

Vision
To develop quality professional in computer Applications who 
can provide sustainable solutions to the societal and industrial 
needs.
Mission
1. Inculcate professional behavior with strong ethical values and 
innovative research capabilities among faculty and students.
2. To meet the global needs and challenges through training of 
professionals who can work with interest to support the society.
3. Encourage faculty to have continuous progress in their teach-
ing skills and self-development.

DEPARTMENT OF MASTER OF MANAGEMENT 
STUDIES

Vision
To develop competent management professionals that meet the 
needs of industries and society.
Mission
1. Imparting comprehensive managerial knowledge through 
qualified faculty and infrastructure.
2. To encourage interactions with industries, institutions and 
professional bodies for continuous improvement.
3. To nurture responsive ethical managers sensitive to environ-
ment and society.

DEPARTMENT OF INSTRUMENTATION ENGI-
NEERING

Vision
1. To develop technical professionals in the field of instrumen-
tation and automation for the benefit of industry and society.
Mission
1.To engage students in the teaching learning process through 
qualified staff and infrastructure.
2.To create industrial environment through various industry 
institute interaction activities.
3.Create awareness about social responsibility by individual 
and technical level contribution.

Dr. N. Mahesh

 Dr. Aruna Deogire

Prof. Jyoti Chavan
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Prof. Walmik D.Patil Mrs. S. D. Mani

APPLIED SCIENCE DEPARTMENT

Dr.(Mrs.). Arpita Pal Mr.C.L.Patil
REGISTRAR

LIBRARIAN
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 MATHEMATICS DEPARTMENT



Prof. Kalpana Shewale

Prof. Sanjeevani Murari

ELectrical Diploma HOD

EXTC Diploma HOD

Prof. Tushar Mahale

Computer Diploma HOD

DIPLOMA IN COMPUTER ENGINEERING

Vision
To develop socially committed Computer Engineers for ful-
filling the needs of Society and Industries.

Mission
1. To provide theoretical foundation with laboratory exposure 
and    essential infrastructure.
2. To provide platform for the interaction with industry per-
sonnel.
3. To inculcate social awareness through co-curricular and ex-
tracurricular activities.

DIPLOMA IN ELECTRONICS & TELECOMMUNICA-
TION EN
GINEERING

Vision
To create technical manpower in the field of Electronics & 
Telecommunication engineering.
Mission
1. To provide quality resources for developing the technical 
skills.
2. To bridge the gap between academic and industry.
3. To inculcate social value & responsible attitude through dif-
ferent activities.

DIPLOMA IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

Vision
To develop professionals in the field of Electrical Engineering 
domain having social values.

Mission
1. To provide fundamental and applied knowledge through 
qualified faculty and infrastructure.
2. To improve technical skills by industry institute interaction.
3. To provide platform to enhance social values.
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Prof. Smita Chunamari Prof. Avinash Mind

Prof. Surendra Mujumdar

Technical Incharge Sports Incharge 

Cultural Incharge 

Prof. Sangeeta Pattankar

Magazine Incharge 
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Bitcoin

About a month ago, I was catching up 
with an old buddy at a coffee shop. In 
midst of our conversation, the word 
‘Bitcoin’ entered the fray. This was at 
the time when one was likely to read 
the word ‘cryptocurrency’ more often 
than news about a celebrity scandal. It 
was very difficult to ignore. My friend 
started bragging about how he was a 
proud owner of half a bitcoin and was 
looking at investment avenues. This 
was when I realized that the only thing 
I knew about Bitcoins was that it was 
retailing at $13000 apiece and this 

figure was only getting steeper. I had 
no understanding about cryptocurrency 
or bitcoin, which was when I realized, 
‘Half knowledge is dangerous, but no 
knowledge is worthless!’.

What is a cryptocurrency?

The simple definition goes like this: 
A cryptocurrency is a digital or virtu-
al currency that is designed to make 
online transactions extremely secure. 
This currency is secured by mathemati-
cal algorithms and not people (like in a TE
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bank). A feature that makes a cryptocurrency 
unique is its organic nature, meaning that it 
is not issued by any central authority or gov-
ernment. This renders it theoretically immune 
to government interference. The most popular 
and the first-ever cryptocurrency to be creat-
ed was Bitcoin, which was launched in 2009.

How does a transaction work?

From now on, I will use Bitcoin as a reference 
for explaining the whole process of the cre-
ation and transaction of cryptocurrencies. 
Bitcoin uses peer-to-peer technology (shar-
ing or exchanging of information without the 
involvement of any centralized government 
body) to facilitate instant payment and trans-
action.
Bitcoins are created by a group of people 

known as ‘miners’. Miners are individuals or 
companies who own the governing computing 
power and are assigned with the task of re-
leasing new Bitcoins into the network when a 
request is made by a user. The individuals who 
are assigned with the task of mining are mo-
tivated by rewards for releasing new bitcoins 
into the system. The rewards are usually in 
the form of a percentage of every bitcoin that 
they successfully mine. These set of miners 
can be compared to a decentralized author-
ity (having no affiliation to any government 
body). A transaction is considered to be valid 
only if it is verified by these miners.
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Luminescent Solar 
Concentrator 

Let’s have an overview of what actual-
ly luminescent solar concentrator a.k.a 
LSC really is!
These are sheets of polymer material 
plastic containing fluorescent mole-
cules. Inside these are molecules that 
are able to absorb ultraviolet compo-
nent of solar radiation unconverted into 
a visible component red light or yellow 
light the radiation that is reemitted 
by the molecule is concentrated in the 
sheet. Here small photovoltaic cells are 
placed which are turned on by their radi-
ations. A luminescent solar concentrator 
(LSC) is a device for concentrating ra-
diation, solar radiation in particular, to 
produce electricity. Luminescent solar 
concentrators operate on the principle 
of collecting radiation over a large area, 
converting it by luminescence (com-
monly specifically by fluorescence) and 

directing the generated radiation into a 
relatively small output target.

DESIGNING AN LSC:
Initial designs typically comprised par-
allel thin, flat layers of alternating lu-
minescent and transparent materials, 
placed togather incoming radiation on 
their (broader) faces and emit concen-
trated radiation around their (narrow-
er) edges. Commonly the device would 
direct the concentrated radiation onto 
solar cells to generate electric power.
Other configurations (such as doped 
or coated optical fibers, or contoured 
stacks of alternating layers) may better 
fit particular applications.

SO DID WE HAVE ANY LUCK WITH LSC?
Yes, we did. In 2013, researchers at 
Michigan State University demonstrated 
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the first visibly
transparent luminescent solar concentrators.
These devices were composed of phosphores-
cent metal halide nanocluster (or Quantum dot 
) blends that exhibit massive Stokes shift (or 
downconversion) and which selectively absorb 
ultraviolet and emit near infrared light, allow-
ing for selective harvesting, improved reabsorp-
tion efficiency, and non-tinted transparency in 
the visible spectrum. The following year, these 
researchers demonstrated near infrared har-
vesting visibly transparent luminescent solar 
concentrators by utilizing luminescent organic 
salt derivatives. These devices exhibit a clear 
visible transparency similar to that of glass and 
a power conversion efficiency close to 0.5%. In 
this configuration efficiencies of over 10% are 
possible due to the large fraction of photon flux 
in the near infrared spectrum.
PRACTICAL PROSPECTS AND CHALLENGES:
The relative merits of various functional compo-
nents and configurations are major concerns, in 
particular:
Organic dyes offer wider ranges of frequencies 
and more flexibility in choice of frequencies 
emitted and reabsorbed than rare earth com-
pounds and other inorganic luminescent agents.
Doping organic polymers is generally practical 
with organic luminescent agents, whereas dop-
ing with stable inorganic luminescent agents 

usually is not practical except in inorganic 
glasses.
Luminescent agents configured as bulk doping 
of a transparent medium have merits that dif-
fer from those of thin films deposited on a clear 
medium.
Various trapping media present varying com-
binations of durability, transparency, compati-
bility with other materials and refractive index. 
Inorganic glass and organic polymer media com-
prise the two main classes of interest.
Photonic systems create band gaps that trap 
radiation.
Identifying materials that reemit more input 
light as useful luminescence with negligible sel-
fabsorption is crucial. Attainment of that ideal 
depends on tuning the relevant electronic exci-
tation energy levels to differ from the emission 
levels in the luminescent medium.
Alternatively the luminescent materials can be 
configured into thin films that emit light into 
transparent passive media that can efficiently 
conduct towards the output.
The sensitivity of solar cells must match the 
maximal emission spectrum of the luminescent 
colorants.
Increase the probability of transition from the 
ground state to the excited state of surface 
plasmons increases efficiency.
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Ganesh Chaturthi
 Way back in the year 1893 when Lok-
manya Tilak started a mass movement 
against the British Raj, Ganesh Chaturthi, 
it became very popular and stayed in the 
hearts of people forever till date. Ganesh 
Chaturthi is the festival of Lord Ganesh. 
We at A.C.Patil CoE celebrate this festival 
with extreme enthusiasm and love. The 
best part about this festival is all the ar-
rangements from setting up the mandap 
to Murthi Stapna and to make delicious 
prasad all is done by the students. Doing 
all of that gives immense pleasure and sat-
isfaction. Though Lord Ganesh visit our 
college for one and half day every year, the 
arrangements are up to the mark. Paint-
ings and creative work around the man-
dap glorifies and portrays the kingdom 
to which Lord Ganesh is the king. Many 
competitions such as dancing, singing, 
sketching is held in front of the dignitar-
ies. All the winners of the competitions 
are awarded with gifts and certificates. As 
the sun gets ready to set, it is then time to 
say goodbye to the most anticipated and 
lovely, Lord Ganesh. With the sound of 
dhol the journey for visarjan begins with 
a promise and hope that Lord Ganesh 
would come next year as soon as possible.
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NAVRATRI
Navratri means coming together and spreading happiness and joy. With the aim to bring every student 
together to celebrate this festival of togetherness all the departments of AC Patil COE organized Dandiya 
and Garba. 
The campus looked like a mini Gujarat, with all the Students dressed up in traditional attire and dancing 
to the rhythmic Dandiya beats. Students enjoyed a lot and this brought alot of enthusiasm in the faculty 
as they joined the students in Dandiya celebrations. There were awards given for the best garba player for 
both male and female categories. Navratri Celebrations was the most cherished festival of the College. 
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TEACHERS DAY
Teachers Day is celebrated all over India, in the memory of Dr. Sarvapalli Radhakrishnan, with 
both teacher’s and student’s active participation. Teacher’s day and Engineer’s day was celebrat-
ed in all the departments of A.C.Patil College, where in different events and games were orga-
nized for the teachers and quiz was organized for the enthusiastic engineers to which students 
actively participated and even performed several skits, dance and singing performances with a 
message at the end. This event portrayed the perfect relationship between a Guru and a Shishya.
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17th march 2018:
CLEANLINESS DRIVE
Similar to the drive conducted in the even semester the first year engineering students of A. C. Patil 
College of Engineering, Kharghar had participated in the Cleanliness Drive initiated by the Panvel 
Municipal Corporation on February 28, 2018 in the nodes of Panvel and Kharghar. The students 
enthusiastically took up the activity and helped the authorities in cleaning up Dhakta Khanda ,  a 
village in Panvel, as well as Sector 19, Kharghar .
The Social Service wing of the college too contributed to this noble activity and participated in clean-
ing up the Taloja Node of Navi Mumbai on March 1, 2018.
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29th September’17
NO VEHICLE DAY 
As an educational institute A.C. Patil CoE contributes to the society by providing quality education 
to the aspiring engineers. But this year the vision and focus was not only on the educational side but 
also on building the society at the same time. This annual year we observed No Vehicle day on 29th 
September’17. It was quite clear among all the students and faculty members that this marks a new 
chapter towards awareness about climate change at institutional level. The need for such drive was 
evident as the whole world is facing crisis with climate change. With different issues that our society 
develops every day, it was necessary to categories it at the top among the future makers of the world, 
the engineers. In the history of our college No Vehicle day would go down as one of the successful 
drives. 

24th sept 2017
“Cleanliness is a state of Purity Clarity and Precision”

To stand true to these words the the Panvel Municipal Corporation organised a cleanliness drive under 
the Prime Ministers Swachata Abhiyan. The students of A. C. Patil CoE contributed to this drive by tak-
ing part in the activity and cleaning various parts of Kharghar. All the departmental heads along with 
their students showed an enthusiastic effort to make the drive a successful one.
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FRESHERS 2018
Everyone was excited for the exceptionally remarkable event 
and so was I. I managed my outfit and accessories two days 
prior to the event. I was exhilarated for the occasion as it 
was Fresher’s party 2k17 at A.C. Patil College of engineer-
ing,Kharghar. An occasion when your college welcomes 
you wholeheartedly and you start your curriculum a fresh.

         Finally the day arrived. I saw many beautiful and hand-
some faces dressed in extraordinarily marvellous and fan-
cy clothes. Intense happiness and amazing enthusiasm 
marked the Fresher’s party for the students. The party was 
organized on 6th October 2017 . The theme for the party 
was Dark Night. Everyone appeared to be in dark coloured 
clothes. Everyone seemed to have a great time as the Fresh-
er’s party marked the beginning of effective hard work, pa-
tience and all the fun the students will be experiencing in 
the upcoming 3 or 4 years. It seemed to be an amazing start.

The party began with the college anthem. Consequently, all the 
CR’s and LR’s of respective F.E. classes introduced themselves 
on the stage. The event progressed with several dance and sing-
ing performances. Audience were elated for the most awaited 
part of the Fresher’s party that is the fashion show. All the new 
beauties and gentlemen of the college walked gracefully on 
the ramp accompanied by the extensive cheers from the audi-
ence. Radhika Pawar from D.S.E. became Miss Fresher’s and 
Ankit Kamble from F.E. became Mr. Fresher’s. Mr and Miss 
Personality and Mr. and Miss Charming were also selected.

    The event made a mark as it started raining and all the audi-
ence had to rush inside the college building. But none the less, 
the enthusiasm of the freshers had no boundaries and every-
one was having fun. Finally, the college ground was pervaded 
with all the superdancers as the DJ began. With great liveliness 
along with rocking music, the freshers had their stunning time!

-Akshata Bhagyatkar
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VECTORS
The College Technical fest, popularly known as Vectors, has always 
been a blend of dedication, hard work, determination and coordina-
tion between student council and the faculty to make the entire event 
memorable to each and every one. Every year the only agenda of the 
student council is to host the event at a larger scale than the previous 
one, and undoubtedly under the leadership of GS: Mandar Morye 
and TS: Aparjyot Bhatia the event was indeed at an energy that was 
never seen before. This year’s theme was FUTURE. The moment one 
enters the college an altogether different vibe could be felt as guests 
were welcomed with the upcoming technology: the hyperloop. The 
technical team led by Shubham Patil made sure that the entire set up 
came to life the moment it was put to show. People were really fas-
cinated with the aesthetics of the hyperloop set up at the entrance.
The entire college was now ready for the inauguration of VECTORS 
2017. The contraption was set up on the 1st floor. All were eager-
ly waiting for the man of the hour, Dr D.G. Borse whose blessings 
were very important for us to start the day. At 11 AM, honourable 
Principal arrived. Accompanying him, were HODs of all the depart-
ment and entire faculty. The inauguration commenced by lighting 
the lamp and offering prayers to goddess Saraswati. A memento was 
offered to Dr. D.G Borse by Prof Smita Chunamari. Up next was the 
cutting the ribbon. The moment the ribbon was cut the contraption 
commenced. The contraption was a beautiful and amazing combi-
nation of balloons, wooden blocks, strings, balls which showcased 
the flags of all the departments that when united, can overcome any 
obstacle that comes in the way. And thus Vectors 2017 was inaugu-
rated.
When we talk about a topic as trending as technology, what comes to 
our mind is those curious technocrats and when we talk about tech-
nocrat, the people who come to our mind are engineers. But what 
boosts the curiosity of these technocrats? Yes! Technical events boost 
their curiosity and encourage them to work for enhancing technolo-
gy. Vectors is one such technical event which invigorates the percep-
tion of every technocrat to put their minds into work every year. Var-
ious technical events such as tech debate, tech quiz, TPP paper and 
poster took place. Fun events such as tech selfie, tech mannequin, 
Robo race, robo war, junkyard war, counter strike, FIFA, Lan hou-
sie, mini militia, musically, IPL auction, techno hunt proved to be 
a great fun. Many more events such as neon Cricket, neon football, 
laser maze, live CS, etc. took place. The Tech Mela involved pyra-
mid making, bridge the gap, Rewind, Refraction, etc. More technical 
events such as developer’s hing, CAD master, web development, an-
droid development, code reduction and blind coding took place. For 
future entrepreneurs there was start up India and status employed. 
Workshops such as web development and Get into world of Arduino 
were held. Altogether it was a massive success!
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KURUKSHETRA
Several events such as volleyball, throwball, badminton, football, relay, dodgeball, etc. took place. 
Indoor events such as chess, carrom, etc. also received a good response. Basically, the event cherished 
the sportsmanship quality hidden inside every engineer. The students seemed to be happy as they got 
a lot of memories to cherish. Happy faces all around adored the environment. Eventually, Kurukshetra 
beat the hectic heat and filled the air with enthusiasm and sportsman spirit.
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Kurukshetra held at A.C. Patil College of Engineering proved to be a blissful break for all the students 
from their hectic schedule. The sports event took place from 23rd January to 30th January 2018 in the 
college campus. The event started off by lightning the flambeau on the college ground. The students 
were seen wearing their jerseys based on their respective departments as the first day of the event was 
called off to be Jersey Day. The students participated in the events very enthusiastically. The APL i.e. the 
cricket tournament got a massive response as it witnessed a massive audience cheering for their teams.

Many games such as box cricket French cricket volleyball badminton etc. were started simultaneously 
along with the major events.
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As the first day of Kurukshetra was a huge success, two teams got qualified in the finals of APL. The 
second day of Kurukshetra brought a great opportunity in the form of overarm cricket for those who 
fell short of a win in APL. The most interesting part of Kurukshetra is one day the crowd support their 
department and the other day the same crowd support their individual class against their own depart-
ment.
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As different as the colours of a rainbow the crowd of A. C. Patil CoE is also different with their choices 
and interest. In the cricket loving nation, day four was the day where kabaddi and tug of wars was to 
be played. It was amazing to see the amount of people that turned up for this. The atmosphere went 
electrifying as the crowd went nuts supporting their team.

The third day of Kurukshetra brought a lot of excitement to the crowd as matches were in the knockout 
stages. Not only cricket but badminton was such a show stealer with the players giving everything to 
make sure that they win points to there department. 
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Acknowledging the fact that there are students who are athletes in different games other than the 
conventional games. Kurukshetra also organized games like Relay, Shotput and Dodgeball. A com-
plete day was invested and the crowd was as supportive as they were for the last four days. With 
these games throwball and volleyball were a spot of attraction for the spectators.

One of the most awaited games were Kho-Kho and Relay and when it arrived people not only en-
joyed it but participated in numbers too. These are the games that eventually take you to childhood 
memories. Kho-Kho was one of that games and at this age too it is received by the people very well.
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When you remember terminator the first thing you think of is the judgement day, this day was that 
judgement day for the students of ACPCE. Finals of APL, Overarm cricket, Box cricket, French crick-
et, Tug of wars, Throwball, Volleyball, etc. were to be played. The crowd went nuts at the finals of APL 
where F.E comprehensively won the game. Overarm cricket was won by Electrical division B and the 
proceedings went on for the whole day. The finals of all the games where played and the winners were 
there to be celebrated. Everyone started calculating the points tally of their respective departments 
with every final that was played. The excitement was there to see of everybody’s face. With the com-
mencement of the day all the finals were played and the great spirit of the game stood out to be victo-
rious.
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The final leg of Kurukshetra was on the cards and the fixtures were ready to dazzle the football frenzy 
crowd of ACPCE. As the finals were to be held on the same day the crowd made the balcony of each floor 
as their home. As the day was setting, the enthusiasm of the crowd was still sky high. The final particu-
larly was the most exciting game where neither electrical nor mechanical scored a single goal. The match 
seemed to be heading towards a penalty shootout until Adit Tambe from mechanical department went 
on to score a scorer for his team which eventually proved victorious.

The end of another Kurukshetra was near, it seemed only yesterday we started this sports festival. Ku-
rukshetra teaches us the team work, hard work, the enthusiasm of winning a game, competing with 
others in the true spirit of the game and it won’t be wrong to say that in the end no team or an individual 
wins, it is  the victory of the game that makes it bigger and better every year. 
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were enlightened on a range of related topics.
Mr. Pravin Thote, social worker, was the opening speaker who made the delegates understand how Gender 
operates as a system, Gender based violence and how Sexual Harassment is one form of gender harass-
ment. Mrs. Laxmi S. Subash, a lawyer by profession, apprised the crowd with the definition of and forms 
of Sexual harassment. Mr. Harish Sadani, Co-founder and Chief Functionary of MAVA (Men against Vi-
olence and Abuse)  educated the gathering on the Salient features of  the New Act on Sexual Harassment 
at workplace and the Role of Internal committee in creating a Safe environment during investigation of 
complaint as well as the Role of Employer, Employees in addressing Sexual Harassment in Workplace.

Women Grievance Cell
A  Full day workshop on Sexual Harass-
ment at the Workplace was successfully 
conducted in the college premises on 
February 21, 2018. The Workshop was 
organized by  ACPCE Women’s Griev-
ance Cell in association with Maharash-
tra Rajya Mahila Aayog and Purandar 
Sneha Samajik Kalyan Sanstha (NGO). 
It was inaugurated by Mr. Balaram Pa-
til, MLC, Teacher Constituency. More 
than 65 delegates from all over Maha-
rashtra had attended the workshop and 
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RHYTHMS 2018
 
This year Rhythms was held on 1st and 2nd of 
February 2018 and indeed the bar was certainly 
raised. Traditional day was kept on the same day 
and the entire college reflected the various eth-
nicities and culture of our great nation. Everyone 
was looking amazing in their traditional attire. 
The theme for this year was wanderlust and the 
creative team totally justified the decoration of 
our college. On every floor a country’s monu-
ment was made depicting the want to travel to 
various places.  The day started with our respect-
ed principal Dr. D. G. Borse, gracing the occa-
sion along with our chief guests our founder and 
former minister Honorable Rohidasji Chuda-
man Patil. 

Rhythms was inaugurated at 10 am followed by 
a motivational speech by the Principal and panel 
of chief guests. The lineup for the day was all in 
place with great coordination between the teach-
ers, managing committee and volunteers. The 
first event for the day was the Lazim dance and 
some amazing performances were given by the 
students. Next up was the highlight event Fash-
ion Show and our college once again proved that 
we do not lack in fashion. Students were having 
an amazing time.

As the day proceeded the audience saw a range 
of events from solo dance solo singing etc. The 
college took this opportunity to felicitate its ac-
ademically glorious students through the prize 
distribution ceremony. 
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Rhythms 2018 was different from the previous cul-
tural fests because this year the college got to host 
celebrities Nibedita Pal and Mohit Hiranandani, 
Ex-Splitsvillans. The crowd had a great time in their 
presence.
Similar to the first day the 2nd day also started on 
an energetic note. Final rounds of the previous days 
events along with new events such as antakshari, 
group dance etc were held on that day. The prize dis-
tribution ceremony of kurukshetra was organized on 
the 2nd day of the fest. All the secretaries addressed 
the crowd and gave their thanks to their respective 
team mates. 
 Memories were made as final year students cher-
ished each and every moment of their last cultural 
fest in our college. Just as everyone were busy taking 
selfies and posing for their portrait shots the flash-
mob took us by a surprise and gave a spectacular 
performance. Both the days were concluded by the 
students dancing away to the tunes of an extremely 
talented DJ.
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ALUMNI : RELIVE 2018
The essence of memories lies in the fact that no matter how many times you remember them, you never 
tend to get bored of it. The alumni meet of 2018 was all about that and much more. It was held on 27th of 
February 2018 in the college seminar hall. The event saw a crowd of approximately 150 gathering at the 
venue. The registration for the event began at 4 P.M. Once the guests had settled in the meet was started 
with a series of performances given by the current students to their seniors. Many alumni even came up 
on the stage and shared their experiences with the crowd. Surprisingly the response of the crowd was 
very enthusiastic which marked the unity they shared even after so many years.
Along with the Alumni meet the   “Rajeshwari Chatterjee innovation and incubation centre” was also 
inaugurated on that day. The centre which is headed by the Head of Department (Electronics) Dr. Sunil 
Bobade, was established to encourage the innovative skills of the students of the college. The alumni 
also made a generous contribution to the incubation centre as a token of their love towards their institu-
tion. The event was concluded by a dinner get together and photo session. It indeed was one of the finest 
evenings the institution had seen.
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AAROHA
 the mechanical department fest was held on 9th of Feb.  This three year old festival is a massive hit in 
the campus as it welcomes participants from all across the country. The festival was inaugurated at 11am 
by the Head of Department (EXTC) Dr. V. N. Pawar along with Head of Department (Mechanical) Dr. 
Sandipan Pawar. The main event for this year was R.C racing. Racing is a Benchmark set by MESA in 
ACPCE one of most captivating event held in the campus every year as a tradition. RC racing basically 
shows the enthusiasm and hard work of students involve in organization. The aura of this festival is such 
that when it starts, it makes sure that everybody is aware of it and this job is done by the noise of the 
racing cars. The noise, the dust it throws after every accelaration became a trademark of ACPCE.

The event also created a social awareness about the on going war in SYRIA. The idea to introduce SYRIA 
wars to the students was quite a tight reminder of what and how “human” we wre or are we?. It is this 
thought provoking theme that made this event such a hit.The creative team did a splendid job show-
casing the devastation through art. Overall the event ended on a very high note with proud mechanical 
students.
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VIDHYUT
Vidyut is the electrical department’s annual technical 
fest in which students from different year and differ-
ent department celebrate the togetherness and bring 
out different experience in students. 

EESA takes pride in organizing Vidyut this year as 
always. Vidyut is a surge of ideas, creativity, enthusi-
asm to do something better every year. As the life of 
humans lead towards better world with the sacrifice 
of natural resources, EESA made sure to let the future 
building engineers know how important free energy, 
clean energy is to this dying world. 

The theme of clean energy illuminating the whole city 
was an idea of importance and EESA nailed it.  Apart 
from this it had many technical as well as non techni-
cal events. From paper presentation to Junkyard wars 
students participated in huge numbers.

 Understanding the responsibility as future citizens 
EESA also organized a swacch abhiyan to spread 
awareness and contribute to this task with enthu-
siasm. The aim of this event was to showcase smart 
cities and smart utilities, and futurism that includes 
smart and renewable generation, free of fossil and 
general fuels. 

The entire department of electrical engineering 
strives to work for a greener and sustainable source 
of energy. With this aim the event was a success and 
would be remembered for its vision towards future.
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GRADUATION DAY
Every aspiring Engineer awaits the day when he finally becomes an engineer and that day is nothing 
but his/her graduation day. This day marks the special feeling of achievement for every engineer. This 
event was a university organized event. Projectors and screens were set up for live telecast of the event 
for the audience. Dignitaries gathered at the event at 2pm. The event started with lighting of the lamp. 
The principle of A. C. Patil CoE address and congratulated the students. The honorable Chief Guest 
Dr. Abhay Wagh, Director, DTE Maharashtra, also made his address to the students and gave an inspi-
rational speech on “why is it important for the students of this nation to enterprise ideas?”. The best 
part about the speech was that it was as good as reading a whole book on enterprising ideas. After the 
motivational speech the students were excited as certificates were to be distributed. All those efforts for 
four consecutive years were paying off. The moments where students went and received the certificate 
which brought a huge smile on their parents faces was priceless. As the time passed all the students re-
ceived their certificates headed toward the most awaited tossing ceremony. “This is that moment where 
you find happiness coming from all over the place and you keep smiling”, feelings rightly portrayed by 
a fellow graduate. And finally with the tossing ceremony the graduation day ended with smiles all over 
the campus.
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CRYPTON 2018- THE KEY THAT COUNTS
The first ever IT Departmental festival, Crypton, was conducted on 19th and 20th march 2018 and was 
a smashing success. The theme showcased the importance and success along the years in Information 
Technology through a demonstration of virtual Silicon Valley. It was based on Augmented Reality and 
Sci-Fi. We tried to portray the working of AR, Enhancements in AR, Modifications in AR from smart 
phones to Facebook oculus and now the Microsoft HoloLens. There were many Technical and Nontech-
nical events as well. It was a two days fest in which all the students from different departments enjoyed 
and actively participated.

There were many brain storming technology-based events like Bug war, web development, pseudocode, 
hackathon, coding challenge and many more.

The fest was marked as one of the best festival, where everybody participated and truly loved it. It hap-
pened with the rigorous and consistent efforts of core teams, faculty support and guidance which made 
it amazingly creative and congenial.
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NEXUS
Nexus, presented proudly by the students of Electronics and Tele-
communication Engineering is the technical fest of the department 
giving a common platform to all the students to showcase their 
knowledge.
Nexus 2018 was successfully executed for the fourth time.
Being a tech-fest, the main highlights of the festival was its theme 
and events conducted during it.
Nexus 2018 was held on 15th-16th March 2018. The important 
things brought by the student council of the department intro-
duced this year were eye-catching.
The students introduced the tagline for NEXUS,
“ECE- Engineers Cultivating Electrons, Digitizing the World and 
Shrinking it at our finger tips… “
The most awaited talk was the theme created by the Creative team 
lead by the Creative Head Mr. Prashant Sawant. This year’s theme 
was “Tribute to Armed Forces.’ A dedicated theme beautifully ex-
ecuted by the team was inaugurated by Honourable Principal, Dr. 
D.G. Borse sir.
NEXUS 2018 was successfully executed under the leadership of Mr. 
Manish Kondle and Ms. Mrunalini Gajbhiye along with the sup-
portive guidance of Head of Department, Dr. V.N. Pawar and con-
venor, Prof. H. S. Badodekar.
Technical Paper Presentation was the main event where students 
from our own college and students from other colleges presented 
advanced topics in technical fields. A total of 60 participants pre-
sented their ideas.
Project Competition was held for those who made unique working 
models in the latest developments in Engineering.
For students to face the real world, mock interview completion 
‘Status Employed’ was held to encourage them to face the panels 
for companies.
Non-technical events included LAN gaming for gamers and com-
puter enthusiasts, Chess and Carrom for both boys and girls.
All the finals for non-technical events were concluded on the 
16/03/2018.
A technical treasure hunt was arranged for students to have fun as 
well as use technical knowledge to win.
Circuitronics- an event where various levels included a combined 
knowledge of circuits was presented to students to overcome and 
win it.
Both days Tech-Carnival was arranged for students and staff to 
have fun and enjoy including many games and food stalls set up by 
the students’ themselves.
The prize distribution ceremony was concluded with presence of all 
the winners, students, staff and Head of department.
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IMPERIUM
This year department of Instrumentation in association with ISA celebrated Technical Festival ‘IMPE-
RIUM’ on 23rd of March 2018. This fest was organized by the Student Section of ISA-ACPCE chapter 
2017-18. This fest was all about testing the technical and creative knowledge of students. The students of 
Department of Instrumentation enthusiastically organized, participated and celebrated the festival. This 
creative work was done by the creative team of Imperium with loads of hard work. A power plant and 
Imperium Board as well as a portrait of Stephen Hawking was made by the Creative head Mr. Rishabh 
Yadav as a Tribute.
Stephen William Hawking was an English theoretical Physicist, cosmologist, author, and the Director of 
Research at the center for Theoretical Cosmology within the University of Cambridge.
The committee invited the Honorable Principal, Dr. D.G. Borse to inaugurate our Technical Fest IMPE-
RIUM and asked him for his blessings for a successful event.  Some of the events organized under Impe-
rium were, Technical Paper Presentation, Human Ludo, Neon Cricket, Sketching, Chess etc. the event 
saw a huge turn up of students and was very successful one.
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 PROFICIO:
Proficio 2k18 is a legacy of computer departmental technical adventure since 2010. It is celebrated as a 
two- day technical fest organized by the students of esteemed institution of ACPCE.

 The Nipping buds of this department have placed their fruit on the golden path, creating a bench-
mark in all walks of the world, beginning from land reaching the sky. The sole motto of Proficio 2k18 is 
to ignite ideas and foster innovations. Each minded idea with ardent at innovations may extravagantly 
chosen as the prelude of change and champion of cause. Proficio 2k18 summons all ruminators to bring 
in their ideas and act to improve the lives of million. In this two days event which comprises of seminar, 
workshops, lectures, technical events and non-technical events. The power of proficio is seen by the 
no. of eminent personalities and no of participants who take part to show case their skills and to keep 
abreast of latest developments in various arena of technology. Proficio has always been proven to be me-
ridian of technical symposiums hosting a myriad of diverse events in various in various areas of interests 
that help you to establish a touchstone of  your skill and this year its we have achieved this bound to a 
highest level.   
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A 40 Year Old Dreamer
(Note:This is not an inspirational story or somewhat of that sort)
        I am sure all of us have dreams or plans of some sort. We all have plans about what 
we want to become when we grow up and live a happy life. We even work hard every day to 
fullfill those dreams.  And by each passing day, we wish we could come a bit closer. But have 
you ever wondered what plans do your parents hold when they grow old.

      One such evening, it was raining heavily and the smell of the soil mesmerised me and my 
dad. Taking a sip of coffee, he said to me follow your dream son or you will have to regret it 
for rest of your life. Just as the lightning strikes to the ground something struck me, if I have 
my future plans so does my Dad but he never discusses it openly with everyone.

             “We are so busy growing up that we never realise that our parents are growing old”
With a puppy face I asked him “Papa aapko kya karna hai aage chalke”(Dad what do you 
want to do in future). He smiled and said to me “bus beta tum padhlo fir muje LAW karna hai 
aur gaon me jaake garib kissano ki madat karna hai”(you just complete your education son 
then I’ll complete my LLB and then I’ll move to village and help poor farmers fight cases).

     I was so proud by hearing the noble idea of my dad. But I was confused that why didn’t 
he pursue his dream earlier? What might be the circumstances that may stop people from 
following their dreams. I didn’t have the courage to ask the same question that day and it 
took me about a week to finally confront my curiosity and hearing the answer it took me to 
a different state altogether. No words could express what I was feeling and nothing could 
match the agony and abyss state I was into. How would you feel when you come to know that 
the reason your parents can’t pursue their dream is no one but ‘you’. I know I wasn’t really 
the one responsible for the same but somehow I was sad.

             Life is full of ironies, possibilities and yet we love life. We live and manage through 
everything, something that looked impossible in the past yet it looks easy now. That’s what 
present is, a little unsatisfying because life is little unsatisfying. I always wonder no sacrifice 
could ever match the sacrifice of my parents, in fact, any one’s parents. No matter what we 
do or how hard we try to repay but we owe them for life. So this is humble respect to every-
one. Even if you think that your parents don’t understand you or they don’t understand our 
generation. Remember they have seen a lot more monsters in this world than you. Respect 
them and remember even they dream..!!

Junkyhub.com
                                                                                          Karan Gupta

                                                                                       B.E. (MECHANINCAL)  En
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All those broken people out 
there

To all those people who have their hearts broken, who feel that they don’t deserve anything in this world 
remember you are not the first heartbroken. Life is not that kind you don’t always get what you want. I am 
not going lie to you by saying that you don’t deserve him/her or you can find someone better or one day 
he will realize your worth. No, literally you will never know what life has planned for you but I can assure 
you one day you will find someone who knows your worth who might not be that special but they will make 
you feel special.

Don’t let this type of people go because these are exactly the kind of people you might want to hang onto. 
Take time, take efforts because those special ones never come easy, fight for the right one but remember 
in between all this are you happy ?

“Reason why we hold on to something so tight because we fear something so great won’t happen to us 
twice”.
But remember life is only worth fighting for those who know your worth and not for those who dump you 
or cheat you. Don’t spend your happiness on the person who doesn’t accept you. Accept the fact you can’t 
get that person so what is the big deal? Get over it. Stop crying and get your shit together, take charge of 
your life. I know life can be unfair but having your heartbroken and keep crying about it for your entire life 
is not worthy. Stop sacrificing your happiness for that one person who doesn’t even care about you. I know 
it’s not going be easy or less painful but constant crying about it is not an option. Get up fall in love again 
try finding the ‘one’ and if you get it don’t lose it because they are worth keeping
“Cry as much as you want but when you stop crying make sure you don’t cry for the same thing again”.

Healing a broken heart is not easy there will be those lonely nights where you are going miss them have 
patience give time because you deserve a lot more.
Breaking your heart is not the end of everything it’s just the realization that life is not easy and is never 
going to be. Appreciate what you have in your life and don’t loose faith the right one is yet to come.

                            Junkyhub.com
                          Karan Gupta

                                   B.E. (Mechanical)
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Escape from reality
is this the real life?                                                                     
Is this just fantasy?
~Bohemian Rhapsody (QUEEN)“

Those lines in the legendary song by the band ‘QUEEN’, yet they are so much relating to our 
lives. We know that the world is not just the same as it was 50 years ago. Revolution hap-
pened, the time has changed now. Our vision towards everything has changed and so did we 
that to in a greedy way.
Most of us have our strings pulled by someone else. Our lives are strangled in those unde-
tectable strings. The most tragic thing is that we never realize the value of the world around 
us, people around us. Indeed we have built a virtual world. A world full of fake things. Where 
we don’t have control over ourselves.
We sit with our family for a get together in the same room, but only with a physical presence. 
In reality, we all are the slaves of elements of the virtual world. We don’t feel connected 
together, but we need selfies, photos that makes us look connected. We don’t really feel the 
moments, instead, we use those intoxicants to feel and enjoy.
 The social media that began with the motto of bringing people together is now the suicidal 
pit. Yet we explore this pit endlessly. We lurk over others lives and compare their lives with 
our lives and we go down in the dumps.
 Life is now being just like a random post, to fantasize over the likes of others. You keep it 
on your timeline or you just delete it. After all, it’s your choice whether you want to poke 
someone or you want to hug someone. I guess we will prefer which will make us feel real…
I miss the old me,
the one I always wanted to be.
Sailing blindly in the virtual sea,
What I have are holograms of reality…

DARSHAN RAJENDRA BHOIR
(BLOGGER AT JUNKYHUB.COM)

B.E. MECHANICAL
MOBILE NO.:- 9967176341
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      Generation gap
This topic has managed to pull a wide range of debate and has continued to indulge generations of people 
to think whose generation is better. 
    I mean every generation thinks that their generation where better than the coming. Every kid has survived 
the rant from their parents that their generation had many problems and still they survived. 
  “That’s what the present is. It’s a little unsatisfying because life is always unsatisfying “
From taste in music to cinema, sports to fashion, hair styling to food industry, even this gap can be seen in 
favouritism in drugs. I mean everyone say that there is something wrong with the present generation there 
is so many happy faces with sad eyes.
“We live in the generation of broken hearts and broken people”
 I know everyone says there is a lot wrong with our generation but at least out generation weren’t the one 
to indulge in racism nor did our generation has ever fought war in name of god neither did extempt women 
from their rights.
Music:
From rock music to country, jazz to pop to rap this topic has never failed to start family debate on the topic 
that whose generation has better taste in music.
We all might at least once come at a point where our parents might have said “This generation has shitty 
taste in music”. I know even you might be able to say the same your children.
Cinema:
From Clooney to Di Caprio, black and white movies to 3 dimensional, cinema has always changed its face 
with every generation.
Social equality:
 From women empowerment to blacks, social equality has seem to become better with every generation.
This is one thing that has improved with every generation.
Social obsession:
The present generation is obviously obsessed with technology and the way everyone seems to go crazy about 
the use of technology is somewhat concerning. Social media platforms seems to be a major role played in 
the obsession of technology. I know this topic will continue to pull several other debate in coming years. 

                                                            Junkyhub.com
                                                                                          Karan Gupta

                                                                                       B.E. (MECHANINCAL)  
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 I look for you, Dad
” Hey, dad… It’s been a long time since we had our last date, don’t you think? You should 
take me for another now. I have got so much to tell you… You know that I stood first in this 
terminal exam. Everyone praised me. Mom got me a new dress. I waited for you so that I 
can wear that dress… because I know I am my daddy’s princess and no matter what, I will 
always be. So now that you are here, I am wearing it. Let’s go out for a coffee, dad, I have 
missed it for a long time. Where were you? I missed that cheerful smile of yours which 
keeps my spirit enlightened when I have to go through my broken times. I still summon 
those walks in my mind where I used to hold your hand tight while the rimy breeze gusted. 
You have always been my savior, dad. I am glad you are back and I am not letting you go 
anywhere this time.”

Every night that ended with a lullaby,
And a good night kiss of thy.

you have been my rose,
I have been the butterfly.
The walk from the cradle,

travelling on your shoulder.
Holding your hand,

And leaving footsteps behind on the sand.
Every cloud has a silver lining,

Dad, you have been my first love.
And my love towards you will always be inclining,

For you, it will always be shining…
“Who’s there? Whom are you talking to dear?” 

her widowed mother asked.

A windblown suddenly through the window, the girl kept staring at her rose plant gifted 
by her father, and she said:” Although the truth holds same for me, I cannot help myself 
but to think the person I crave for is gone…”
Her father’s love always blossomed through the rose plant and she always grew like it 
did…

DARSHAN RAJENDRA BHOIR
(BLOGGER AT JUNKYHUB.COM)

B.E. MECHANICAL
MOBILE NO.:- 9967176341
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There is still Light
Usha was a cleaner at a government school. A 40-year-old woman whose half-life was full of suffering be-
cause of her drunken husband and disgraceful kids. Though she never kept them apart, she was like a bridge 
pulverized by the footsteps of her own people. She knew how unfair her life has always been, but there was 
something in her. The cheerful way of handling all the challenges with a kind smile.

                       With a handful salary of Rs 4000 per month, she was surviving her days. As a temporary 
worker at school, she had to be at gunpoint of her senior workers. She never did a proper lunch with them. 
After cooking a bounded lunch for her family, her only lunch was biscuits and tea, it was her peace of mind. 
Despite all the darkness in her life, she has always been a lamp of light. It wasn’t just a coincidence that 
Diwali was her beloved festival. A festival of light that made her feel like an elixir of life after so many 
black times. The night becomes brightest and the whole surrounding felt vibrant. New clothes, tasty snacks, 
colourful rangoli and the golden occasion when all relatives make memories in each others company. Usha 
never had such a sweet memory to smile.
                    
   Mr. Girish was a respected teacher at the same school where Usha was working. He used to live 5 
blocks away in a decent society from Usha’s home. Usha sat outside, her eyes filled with numerous thoughts. 
There was still darkness in this light she believed. A tear of agony kissed her cheek. It was until that moment 
Mr Girish saw her as he passed. The messed up rangoli and the tears were enough for him to recognise how 
broken she was. He approached  Usha and wished her. Usha swept her tears and wished him back with a 
hint of a smile on her face. He offered her snacks and clothes which he had purchased for his wife. Usha 
insisted as Mr. Girish told her that he never had a sister. Those emotions moved her deeply. Her smile was 
back with tears of joy in her eyes, she did make a golden memory to smile. She believed there is still light.
 

DARSHAN RAJENDRA BHOIR
(BLOGGER AT JUNKYHUB.COM)

B.E. MECHANICAL
MOBILE NO.:- 9967176341
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13 Years of Santa
                   Ho Ho Ho !!! I heard a noise, highly clear and happy to the ears . Entered a big fat 
red dressed , snow like beard man , with a mysterious bag in hand, how attractive was he . 
Though I could see some crying faces around me all I was interested in why is he like that ? 
why I never saw him or heard of him ?

I was just six years old , my eyes went glittery red . He put his hand in his bag and I wonder 
why ? but before I could understand anything I realized a chocolate was coming my way , 
though I failed to catch it, told you I was six but somehow I managed to claim it mine amongst 
others sitting with me . Hell yeah! I am a hero I believed . And he left . But who was he?? 
Where does he live ?? Filled with questions I enjoyed my chocolate with eyeballs staring at 
me . As he went, the teacher gently asked did you all know who was he ? . Everybody was 
clueless and I was curious . “Santa” she answered . I wish I could go and thank my teacher 
to answer one of my questions but I dint . I was shy .

As I am Hindu , every Sunday morning I used to get up with an introductory tune “Maha… 
Bharat….” (episodes of holy story about lord Krishna ) as most of the Indians would have . 
I loved Krishna he was my super hero , though I dint understand anything but my parents 
affection towards lord Krishna made him a hero in my eyes . It was a Christmas morning in 
2003 and I was waiting for my birthday next month when I turn 7 years old . The morning was 
different I slept long ,waiting to hear “maha…bharat” but got up to realize that a guy name 
Jesus Christ replaced my hero Krishna(A film on Christ used to be played every Christmas 
morning).I was not happy at all but how amazed was I , to see my parents have the same 
affection towards him as they had towards Krishna. As I was a kid who never asked questions, 
that day too I preferred not to. But the situation for me just got worse. I love Santa but my 
hero was Krishna who just got replaced by Jesus . I needed an answer! And ahead in time 
what I realized was something no one teaches you at all .

The same night while i was playing I heard a sound “HO HO HO!!”. Again, I heard it , it was 
Santa I suspected. My search investigation led me out of my colony gate , though I was not 
allowed to do so but I did . It was too dark outside ,and a road leading to few buildings known 
for its horror stories was ahead of me . I was told that there lived a lady who had three heads 
and that’ s the reason I never went outside the gate . I was scared. I started walking slowly 
though I dint want to . Few steps later …very few too be frank! I decided to quit and go back 
. I was not brave but I dint want to , it was really scary . So I decided to wait for Santa . After 
a long time , Santa still dint arrive . Does Santa live there with the lady?? Is Santa evil ?? 
. many questions popped my head and again there was no one to answer so I went home 
disappointed .En
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Growing up people don’ t talk a lot about Santa, they often talk about much more attractive things…hmm . 
I was in 8th grade , I started playing cricket on a ground in front of those scary buildings.  If you don’ t play 
cricket in India you don’ t have a life .I still remember that morning call , “areyyy match lagaya hai jaldi aa” 
(a match has been fixed hurry up) . I finished all my work by actually skipping them and moved my ass as fast 
as I could because I wanted to be in the team. It was Christmas and this day was special to me . I was about 
to go back in my thoughts about Santa and the answers that I needed . The team that challenged us lived in 
those buildings which were  termed to be haunted by a lady with three heads . “All that’s bullshit !!”A guy 
told me when I asked him about it. And to be frank each one of them seemed to be fine , except that silly part. 
But why ?? I mean why do people create myths like that, I was about to pee in my small black pants walking 
down that street when I was six . But never mind the best part was now I knew Santa was not evil .

If Santa was not evil but who was he then ??, I had to find out . Now let me ask you something if you don’ t 
know something about something in 21st  century what do you do? Where do you go ? Wink! Google it is .I 
did the same . Ahhh !! My internet, I cried.  But I managed to search “who is Santa Claus?”. What I figured 
out was, Santa was a figure in history in western world who loved to give gifts to good children and read many 
more things about Jesus and Christianity .But why it is in India that we celebrate them so much ?

Remember Krishna getting replaced by Jesus , still my parents were happy, I mean why ? I was curious as 
hell . But soon I realized that there are some questions even Google can’ t answer . It took me a lot of time 
to figure out that “I live in a magical country with a rich history “.  A history of togetherness of people,  
belonging to different religion still living together with love. As I grew up to love and learn more about India 
and its love towards Hinduism from where I belong , Muslims and their religion , Christianity and all about 
Jesus and Santa . Most recently it was  stated that “Krishna was the father of Jesus” .As they have many 
similarities and many more theories going on at present time which really gave me an answer about why my 
parents were happy when Jesus replaced Krishna .All they knew was God is one. It doesn’t matter who you 
are, from where you belong and whatever the occasion is if it brings love and happiness to you, CELEBRATE 
IT!!! And India does it well.

It all started with Santa whom I loved and now I was answered and satisfied. Santa may have come years ago 
but for me he is still my 13 years of Santa and for you??

- RAJAN NAYAK
  BE ELECTRICAL
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पुस्तक
आजकाल सगळ्ा कोपऱ्ात
उघडी पुस्तकं िदसतात
काही पुस्तकं हसलं की हसतात.
                                   

                          थोडं लक्ष िदलं की , बोलावतात
                          तांची सुखं- दःुख सागंतात

                          थोडी िमशि्कली करतात
                          थोडं काहीतरी िशकवतात.

आज स्वतःचं पुस्तक पािहलं
ताने थोडं सुखावलं
थोडं हसवलं
                          

                          ताचं एक पान काढून िदलं 
                          पुन्ा नवीन पुस्तक सुरु करण्ासाठी ………..

श
ब्द

रंग
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व्हाटस्ॲप आणि फेसबकू
मोबाईल करतो खपू करमणकू,

कारण तामधे् आहे व्ाटस्ॲप आणण फेसबूक.
देश िवदेश जोडले गेले खपू,
माञ तोडंाला लागले कुलूप.

सुखदःुख माणसाचे होऊ लागले टाईप,
आरामदा्ी होऊन गेली आहे लाईफ.

फोटोला िमळतात खपू लाईक,
मग वाटते िमळाला खपू लौिकक .

व्ाटस्ॲप आणण फेसबूक ने जवळ आले जग,
पण ताचबरोबर िडजीटल बनली घरातील लोक.

समोरासमोर पावले जण ूलोप ,
नातातंील नळ्ा होऊ लागल्ा चोकअप.

हरवत चालले आहे मैदानातील खेळ ,
तामळेू आरोग्ाचाही नाही बसत मेळ.

चालतात तासनतास व्ाटस्ॲप आणण फेसबूक खेळ,
तामळेू डोळ्ानंा लागत आहे चषे् सरळ.

घराकडे लक्ष कमी पडू लागले ,
आईबापाशंी बोलण्ासाठी झटपटत आहे मलेु.

माञ आईबाबा व्ाटस्ॲप आणण फेसबूक मधे् गंुतले,
मलुाचें संगोपन सुद्ा धोक्ात आले.

लहानपणापासून मलेु मागताहेत मोबाईल,
अपलोड करतात फोटो िवथ मा् न् ूस्ाईल.

िमळतात मग तावर खपू लाईक आणण स्ाईल,
असेच जर रािहले तर अभ्ास कुठे जाईल?
व्ाटस्ॲप आणण फेसबूक चुिकचे नाही,

िलमटेड वापर असला तर खपू फा्दा राही.
सतत ते वापरलेच पािहजे असे काही नाही,

नाहीतर होईल आ्षु्ाची लाहीलाही...
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शेतकरी
तुझ्ा मेहनतीची िकम्ागारी
जनतेची भकू ममटावी सारी 

असा भला तू शेतकरी 
जण ूदेवाचा तू अवतारी ॥ध॥ृ
दाण्ा दाण्ाने तू पेरणी करी 

रोज रोज जातो शेतावरी
रातं्ददवस मेहनत करी 

शेतीच हा् तुझी पाढंरी ॥1॥
तुला न कुणाची साथ खरी 
जीवन तुझे रे पावसापरी 

बैलाचंी जोडी तुझ्ाच  दारी 
रातं्ददन ताचंीही सेवा करी ॥2॥

कष्ाने तू शेतकरी 
जनतेचा तू वारकरी 

मातीची ही मेहनत सारी 
तुझा मेहनतीवर जग पोट भरी॥3॥

तुझ्ा मेहनतीची िकम्ागारी
जनतेची भकू ममटावी सारी 

असा भला तू शेतकरी 
जण ूदेवाचा तू अवतारी........
जण ूदेवाचा तू अवतारी......

श
ब्द

रंग
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कहाळजी ितची....!
आभाळ दाटले होते माझे

जेव्ा िमठीत होती तू माझ्ा
फुलपाखरे िघरट्ा घालतात 

मनात िवचाराचंी तुझ्ा

पाखराचं्ा पंखाप्रमाणे
जातो मी हवेत उडून

एकमेकासंाठी िदलेले सव्वस्व
रािहले असेच पडून

बोलणे तुझे ऐकणे माझे
काम तुझे करणे माझे
न होणाऱ्ा ्ा नातात
न काही उरले तुझे माझे

सोडून गेली तरी
लावून ठेवलीस का आस

पे्रमाच्ा ्ा गणणतात 
होत नाही मी पास

फोन नाही केलास एकदा
िवचारपूस केली नाही माझी
माहीत नाही मला माझंच

का काळजी करतो् मी तुझी

                     - चाळके बंधु

तझु्हाच सहाठी
तुझ्ाच साठी जगत होतो
तुझ्ाच साठी जगेन मी
आ्षु्ाचे गीत नीराळे
तुझ्ा नावाने भरेन मी 

      
 िदन असो वा रात असो
 तुला ग नेहमी िदसेन मी

 खडतर तुझ्ा काळा वेळी
  तुझ्ा सोबती असेन मी 

  तुझ्ाच साठी एकच आता 
  धरती अबंर करेन मी 

  जीवनी साऱ्ा सुखी असावीस 
  जरी सोबती नसेन मी

   आ्षु्ाला दोन क्षणाचं्ा
  पुरून तुजला उरेन मी
 अखेर तुझ्ा श्ासावेळी
 तुझ्ा सोबती असेन मी 

- प्रशातं तानजी गवाडे
 F.E B
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त्हालहा बहाप म्हितहात
ज्ाच्ािवना आपले नावसुद्ा अपूण्व,

ज्ाच्ािवना जीवन अपुले अपूण्व,
ज्ाच्ामळेू आपली सव्व कामे होती पूण्व,
सतत वाटते मला वंदावी ताची चरणं,

कारण.... ताला बाप म्हणतात.

लहाणपणापासून हाताच्ा फोडाप्रमाणे जपणारा,
स्वतः उपाशी राहून मुलाचें पोट भरणारा,

मलुासंाठी वाटेल ते करणारा,
स्वतः घाम गाळून मलुानंा सुख देणारा,

......ताला बाप म्हणतात.

स्वतः अनवाणी चालून मलुानंा भारी चप्पल देतो,
स्वतः फाटकी कपडे घालून मलुानंा नवीन कपडे देतो,

स्वतः घाव सोसतो पण लेकरानंा वाचवतो,
स्वतःला थंडी वाजत असूनसुद्ा मलुानंा पाघंरतो,

......ताला बाप म्हणतात.

डोळ्ात पे्रम न दाखवता मुलावंर पे्रम करणारा,
राञी मलु दचकून उठल्ावर थोपटणारा,

मलु आजारी असताना कडेवर घेऊन िफरणारा,
लहानपणी सा्कल िशकताना आधार देणारा,

..........ताला बाप म्हणतात.

मलेु चुकल्ावर सटं-सटं मारतो जो,
लहानपणी शाळेत जबरदस्ती घेवुन जातो जो,

मलु आजारी असताना नाक दाबून औषध देतो जो,
पे्रमळ असूनसुद्ा कठोर दाखवतो जो,

......ताला बाप म्हणतात.

श
ब्द

रंग
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पोरं लग्ाची झाली की िचतेंत असतो सतत,
चागंली स्थळे िमळावी म्हणनू खपू करतो मेहनत,

मलुीच्ा िबदाईसम्ी बसतो सागराएवढे अश् ूलपवत,
काही कमीजास्त होऊ न्े म्हणनू जराही िवचार नाही करत,

.......ताला बाप म्हणतात.

काम सरल्ानंतर ज्ाला ओझे समजतात मुले,
अडचण समजनू ठेवतात ताला एका कोपय्ाले,
िजवावर आली की हाणतात दोन लाथा ताले,

मात् मालमत्ा िमळावी म्हणून हात जोडतात ज्ाले,
........ताला बाप म्हणतात.

नका रे ताला देऊ एवढा त्ास,
ज्ाने तुमच्ासाठी जीवन वेचले खास,

राबराब राबला तासनतास,
ज्ाने िदला तुम्हाला घासातला घास,

बहापलेक
बाप ह्ा नाताने एक िवचार माडंतो.....

एखादा व्यक्ी बाप केव्ा होतो हे सगळ्ानंाच ठाऊक आहे.
जेव्ा ताच्ा अधाांमगनी च्ा उदरी कोणीतरी जन्ाला ्ेत.

ते बाळ मलुगा आहे का मलुगी ह्ाचा ताला आनंद नसतो.
तर तो बाप झाला् ्ाचा ताला फार आनंद असतो.

खरं सागूं तर जेव्ा ताला ताच मूल बाबा अशी  हाक मारत ना तेव्ा ताला आपलं मलु सोडून काहीच िदसत नसत.

म्हणतात की पुढची िपढी चालवा्ला मुलाची गरज असते तापेक्षा ता बापाला आपल्ा मुलीची मलूाहून जास्त काळजी 
असते.
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ती लहान असल्ापासून तो बाप ितचा जास्त िवचार करा्ला लागतो.

पुढे ती तारुण्ात ्ेते मग थोड्ा वषाांनी तो तीच लग् करा्चा िवचार करतो.

तो लग् ठरवताना हाच िवचार करत असतो की माझ्ा पेक्षा जास्त माझ्ा मुलीला जास्त खशुीत 
ठेवणारा नवरा ितला भेटू दे.

बस एवढंच मनात ठेवून तो ितच्ासाठी चागंला lifepartner शोधत असतो.

पण एकेिठकाणी बघा्ला गेलं तर कधी कधी मलुीनंा तानंी स्वतःहून ननवडलेला कोणीतरी 
हवाहवासा वाटतो.

हे काही चुकीचे नाही........

अश्ा वेळी मलुीनंी का् करा्चं माहीत आहे का 
तानंी सरळ न घाबरता ज्ाने आपल्ाला एवढं इथवर मोठ करून पोसल आहे ना ता बापाला 

िनदान एकदा तरी सागंावं.

मग शेवटी जो काही िनण्व् असेल तो ताचंा 

बघा एक सागंतो positivity नावाची गोष् असते ना ती तुमचा साथ नक्ी देईल. 

शेवटी बापाला ताच्ा मुलीची स्वतःहून जास्त काळजी असते तो का् ितच्ा मनािवरुद् करणारा 
नसतो.

ताला पण भावना आहेत
ताच काळीज का् दगडाने बनलेलं नाही.

शेवटी तो बाप आहे स्वतःच tension बाजलूा ठेऊन आपली काळजी घेणारा तो आपला बाप 
आहे.

                     - चाळके बंधु

श
ब्द

रंग
िवरह
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िवरह
हे तुझे मला असे उमगणे काही बरे नाही....

मन कशात रमवावे 
हे का कळत नाही?

डोळे ‘आभाळ’ गवसताना
हे क्क्षतीज सापडणे काही बरे नाही....

कालचा तुझा माझा 
चंद्र वेगळाच होता

पण हे आजचे उन्ातले चादंणे काही बरे नाही....
हे तुझे मला असे उमगणे काही बरे नाही....

जीव एकातंात घुसमटताना 
माझ्ासवे ‘अश्ुंनीही’ रडणे काही बरे नाही....

हे आ्षु् वेचताना 
‘क्षण’ मोजणे मला जमणार नाही....

हे असे डोळ्ासंारखे 
‘थेंब’ ओजंळीत सामावणे
मी कधी पाहीलेचं नाही....

हे तुझे मला असे उमगणे काही बरे नाही....
                                 - भािवका पाटील
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ईमानदारी की कहानी
आ्ा था मैं भी शान से ,
 सब लोगो के मान से,
 अाई ऑधी तुफान से,

 अब हार बैठा हू  इंसान से, 
 सोचा.. करू णशका्त  भगवान  से,

िफर ्ाद आ्ा... . वो भी तो नही ंबचा,
िज़दा रहने वाले शैतान से,!!! 

सब कुछ पा्ा उसने,
एक मझेु खो कर!

बन बैठा मरुत इंसान,
हाथ ,पैर सब धो कर!
हावी हो रही बेईमानी ,

आखँो ंके नीदो मे सो कर!!

ईमानदारी” िकतना खबूसुरत है ्े नाम!
िनभाना सब के बस मे नही,ं

  क्ोिक..बात नही ंहै  ्े आम!
करो इस्तमाल मेरा,सब ठोकेगे सलाम !

नही ंतो मैं क्ा बतलाऊ, खदु ही हो जाओगे बदनाम !!

“आईना” और “ईमानदारी “ दोनो है एक समान !
िदखते भाव मनषु् के, सच्ाई और अणभमान !!

िफर हुआ आज ्े क्ा जहा ँको,
समझे ना मेरा मान! 

आईना घुमे घर -घर ,
और मैं बैठा समशान !!

प्रजा से राजा हूए,
समझा िजसने मेरा  ग्ान !!!

“आईना” और “ईमानदारी” दोनो है एक समान!!!!!! बेज
़ुबा

न 
क

ल
म
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वक् की कीमत
कभी कभी उठने वाले तुफानो को ,दबा्ा  ना करो!

बेवजह खलुी आखँो ंको ,सुलाय़ा ना करो!
आज वक्  है ,थोडी उसकी भी सून लो..

..क्ा पता िफर िमले ना िमले,..
् ूही उसकी उडा्ा ना करो!!!!.

ख़्ािहशें
मौसम बहुत सद्व है, 

चलो कुछ सपनो को जलाते है!
बटुआ तो खाली है अपना,

कुछ अधरेु ख्ािहशो से ही काम चलाते है !
हर बार आईने को फेरा है,

अब थोडा खदु को सजाते  है!
कब तक चले पगडािंड्ो पर,
 िकसी के िनशानो के सहारे, 
थोडी खदु की राह बनाते है!

  ठुकरा िद्ा है िजन्ोने ,कोरा कागज समझ के,
 औकात क्ा स्ाही की... िबन कोरा कागज.,,

  ्े उनको िदखाते है !!!
                                  -णशल्ा कानोणज्ा
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कुछ सच्ाइ्ा ंिज़न्दगी की !!
सब उस सूरज की तरह जलना चाहते है,

अपनी ऊचाई्ो को पाने के ललए|

आग की तरह फैलना चाहते है,
अपना वजदू बनाने के ललए|

नफरत के िलए दशुमन  नही ंबनाते,
सब कुछ दोस्तो से पाने के िलए|

पूरे सम् खशु रहते है,
बस एक गम को छुपाने  के िलए!

पूरे साल पढते है,
बस तीन घन्ा  िबताने के िलए!

सारी उमर  ररशे् बनाते है,
एक िदन टूट जाने के िलए!

कोई दूर जाकर पास आ्े ,तो तसल्ी िमलती है,
पर कोई करीब आकर दूर जा्े, तो तडप उठते है.. उसे पाने के िलए!

हर ररशे् मे बेवफाई छुपी होती है,
वफाई होती है.. बस कुछ बहानो के ललए !

सब कुछ करना पडता है,
कुछ ना कुछ पाने के ललए!

सब कुछ समेट कर रखना पडता है,
एक ददन लुटाने के ललए......

                    (और णज़न्दगी का सबसे बढा सच ....)
        पूरी णज़न्दगी जीनी पडती है,

.        एक ददन मर जाने के ललए!!!!!

बेज
़ुबा
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हम है  कलम, और कलम की स्ाही है हम से
सा रे गा मा पा..की एक खबूसुरत लता हो तुम ,

नाम के आगे इन्दा गाधंी लगा दद्ा, तो भारत का पता हो तुम!

गव्व करे णज़सपर सीना ताने  ,
देश का वो अणभमान हो तुम!
सजा कर नगरी  सपुतो की,

लहराते  नतरंगे  की शान हो तुम!!

सूनी है तुम नबन राहो की गलल्ा,
देख तुमे्ह खखलती है कलल्ा,

बरखा मे डूबे धानो की ज़ड  तुमसे...
तुम ही हो लहराती  गेहू की बलल्ा !!

पूजा,श्द्ा और आरती है तुमसे,
दनुन्ा की हर ताकत हारती है तुमसे!!

सजा के गुललस्तान  देश का, आपने सबको चमन  िक्ा,
हम क्ा चीज है, आपको तो खदु  प्रभ ुने भी नमन िक्ा!!

जो बहाती सुखो की लहरो  मे,
वो मदृृल सी धार हो तुम!

जीवन जीने का एक अनोखा,
आधार हो तुम,

कभी मा,ँ कभी बेटी तो कभी बहेन की छबी ददखती हो...
जीनवत है णजसके दम से नगरी,
वो  अन्नपूरणा आहार हो तुम!!

रहेगी जब तक सासें तेरी,
नाम रहेगा अमर तेरा!
बन जाऊ मैं दासी तेरी,

धन् हो जा्े करम  मेरा!!! ..
                                    

- -णशल्ा कानोणज्ा
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अनकही दास्तान
काश...  वो पल साथ नबता्े ना होते,

 तो आज, उने् सोच आखँो ंमे आसू  आ्े ना होते!

   काश... उनकी  छबी इन ननगाहो  मे बसा्े ना होते ,  
 तो आज, टूटते तस्वीरो को देख तकदीर को रूला्े  ना होते!

    काश... धआु बन के इन सासंो मे समा्े ना होते,
    तो आज, उनकी तडप मे खदु को ममटा्े  ना होते!

         
     काश... गजलो  के धागो मे उनके नाम की मोनत्ा

                नपरो्े ना होते,
    तो आज, तोडकर  उने् णशल्ा ने शा्री  की  पंक्क््ा            

                    बना े्ं ना होते!

   काश... उनकी य़ादो मे आखँो ंको जगा्े ना होते,
   तो आज, उनकी बेवफ़ाई ने चैंन से सुला्े  ना होते!

      कसम खदुा की, मेरा सब कुछ उसके हवाले होता,
   अगर...णज़न्दगी मे ठोकर खाने का मतलब उसने ससखा्े ना होते!!!!!!!

 -णशल्ा कानोणज्ा
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आईन बेचन मैं चली,
अधंो का जहा ँसमाज!

नही ंनबका कल आईना ,
और नही ंनबकेगा आज!

नही ंनबकेगा आज दोस्तो.. सुनो ्े कहानी ,
सब की है नी्त खराब ,सभी करते बेईमानी!

कहे  महाराज  ,समाचार ्ह ताजा है,
सुनो कहानी  साफ-साफ  अधंो मे काना राजा है!!

                             

अधंो में काना राजा ||
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उत्र इसके िहमाल्,सागर चरणो को धोता !
वही कही कश्ीर  भी, इसकी गोदी मे है सोता!!

पैरो मे इसके कन्ाकुमारी,
गुफा अजन्ा है सब पर भारी,
काला, गोरा,हर रंग ्हा ँ....

खबूसुरती  की ममशाल है, ्हा ँकी नारी!!

इस ममट्ी की शान बढाई,
तुलसी, सुर ,कबीर ने!

अजु्वन ,भीष्, अशोक प्रतापी,
महा ससहं से वीर ने!!

्ही से संसृ्ती ,्ही से सात राग,
और ्ही से  रानीलक्षी बाई थी! 

देख णज़से छके् छुटे ,
अगें्जो की शामत अाई थी!!!

है ्े वही, जहा संतो का ननवास था,
 अ्ोध्ा की धरती ,माता ससता को वनवास था,
 चलेगी सासं जब तक, रहेगा भपू राज तब तक...

 ्े अपूण्व आभास था!!

गव्व है मझेु, एक िहन्दसु्तानी होने की,
कहते है णज़स देश को, उडती हुई लचडड्ा सोने की!!! 

                                  

झलक...िहन्दसु्तान की
बेज
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दोस्त ..दोस्त के ललए खदुा होता है ,
.
.
.
.

.दोस्त ,दोस्त के ललए खदुा होता है ।,,,
इस बात का पता तब चलता है ,

जब दोस्त ,दोस्त से जदुा होता है !!!!

2) अच्ी अगर मेरी सोच न होती ,
तो आप जैसे अचे् दोस्तो से भेंट न होती ,
गम हो ्ा खशुी ..आधा आधा बाटँ लेना ,

क्ोिंक... पलके कभी आखंो ंपर बोझ नही होती !!!

कुछ पने्न दोस्तो के नाम |
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Leaders don’t force people to follow 
They invite them on a journey And i had a great one 
!! I will never forget people those who believed in me 
when no one else did.
Always Inspire people so they’ll look at you and say 
“Because of you ,i dint give up”

It was a really proud moment, to  represent the 
college as a Sports secretary with the best stu-
dent Council. 

Now, the only goal in life is to score more goals

SECRETARIES

Mr. Mandar Morye
(General Secretary)

Mr. Rishabh Adhangale
(Sports Secretary)
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Success does not lie in results but in efforts, 
being the best is not so important, doing the 
best is all that matters.

4 years of this great journey has been some-
thing which will always remain in my heart, 
cherished life long. It has always been a plea-
sure to represent an institute. Being the cultur-
al secretary, I am obliged to get a chance to do 
something for my college and yes did it with a 
whole sack of love!

Ms. Ankita Deulkar
(Cultural Secretary)

Mr. Aparjyot Bhatia
(Technical Secretary)

Ms. Urvika Patil
(Magazine Secretary)

 Opportunities come to you in the most unex-
pected ways, and being the Magazine secretary 
was one such opportunity for me. 
It has been a wonderful experience working and 
growing with various people in the direction of the 
overall institutional benefit. 
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Anchoring          Team

Flash Mob Team

College       band

Sport       team

Miscellane        ous team

P R Team

Resource team
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Anchoring          Team

College       band

Sport       team

Miscellane        ous team

Photography

Performing arts

Creative team

Graphics Team
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Tabitha Stephen
FY-MMS

Chetan Hirlekar
B.E Electronics
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Rishab Yadav
T.E Instrumentation

Ninad Rodge
B.E EXTC
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